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MISCELLANEOUS.
Hew nmle

JjjgT published rtVid tjeleeted by ÜBNRT KLKBEu pet-

jfooaUy, in the Easternciti*«— IPIANO: . i
Bayniletd I*oJka, by AlishCbarlotle ••

Tljb t*ch'»:tHcb, by Ihmry
TlioSsophire Tolha,

.
.

The ?rur of the North, Polka, by M.»y*-riw.-r;
Ciuß'MU*' V} I'.'au:
MTHiiui; Sch r..-*:b. bj

_

Tb- r».-;dli-h tns'.-b f»j n.Tu'k«ir;
Tb« >'>.n=. •’> 's *K U -
I :i Bui.* Brunc.tt*.P»;Uck crlilnn: . by PrJdhnm;

*S G? *

C .r.!- tu.h ihv ? wwtroiw b7 St. C- Foster;

DurUi’lic Ikillb’l. by Tb Baker;
,i i:i * nit• bright V’iui u« niDp'.t, by M«u d-ls. Bartbelay;

< »i!zur“ li.DAliig furhoniw. by IT.T*mcbe.
f- + r -iwav. rnocuze. b‘ Thorans;
Th- I t.J of our h:rth.plac>, s ,niand chorus, by Morgan,
tb-d v.1.-ht brb-wd. 1.;. Bulori**;

>amiovr houi s baluui. by Fully;
Darkled EUi-is, ball*.!, bv S» OI -T«-r;

(UIUKCU MUSIC:
U>«'.Vluj.ih,tttow collection of church music, by Lowell

h -jew collwtiinof sacred music, by Wood*
bur

.i-i-t i t«vj'eth<,r withr large eeloctlon of Other very
ir..u\ :•-!-t fashionable music Fcr saU< at
* HENKY KLKBEK’B Muric Store,

co’i yn 101 Tilird street, sign of the Golden ILtrp.

SUNl'hiiiS—If. Lb.li B.>coo Hams;
vj, •• do Shoulder*;
&0 tbl? new large No. 3 Mackerel;

bt Mils do do do;. toarrlfs.
r.o <• cvdiuiu do do
•_f, this do do do
IS “ Lake Trout. Inhtore;
'i', “ Ikil'.iuior-U-rring,in store;

VO “ do Shad, do;
6 •• No. \ extra Lord Oil, do;

'in “ Tanners Oil. do;
ftO cask.- j-riuieP-arls,

U'O bhlsMesslVrk:
100 «• GLard ;

•JO *• L-nsf Sugar;
uihhlrO.

I.M? o. oak cooperuga
V. U. Tobacco;

100 Ud N.C. Ho.iu;

40 cafkp Bice;
7 C:A.iia Cheese;

i:>-i -pci.- I':i* Afi-lo Kivl Peaches;
201X1 ; fir. L: IV.cm bid' c

jy4 KNOMSH k RICHARDSON

N -\V MGSiC.U, WuIIKa—Moore's coiui-lete tncymopi-
dia nf Mup:c; price $4.

History of the Old lluudredth Psalm Tune, by BeT.W.
II Ilavergall; “5 cent-i.

ruin Music for the of Common Prayer; by Rev.
Q#. T.KUcr; Wwuu.

A Dissertation cm Musical Taste: by Thomas Hosting#;

Terip Miv.tm,a Mnaunlcf the Science Of Mu.-la:
by 11. S. Sarom; *1,50.

Mosicnl I.oiter- from Abroad: by Lowell Mason; $l.
Th**<tv and I’rnciice cf Mameal Composition,: by A. B.

Mirx Mu*. D oi
App-nd-x and Notes to th- above: by KmllsOlrnr; «1.
K nic'Jvnurv of »000 Mur>sl Terms: by John S. Adams:

Afuil vuprdy of th» ju-t r.-cciv~d. together with a
larce cu'lec r,on .-rnr Urd works on the th-ory and pr»o
tiee of Mu*-ic. I-\.rKiV bv JOHN T! MNhL''U,

octf> >1 W.u, * r.-et.

XTKW A\L) V A Ll’ A21. K Wi'llSva Al' I'AVI&U.n 80-'k

iN ?* r-. No. c,:-, MarU.-i -.rcc:, ..V4C ''<••l.lb.

1 'h n/. r ' o- -..•i-r-cic ul Tji-'IWi LHerulure. being selec-

lio • f' -m tbr Kn-'l'-h aulh.rs, t.otuthe earliest to the
r .1} ;

" •-•tration'
Ch~”l--r-'M' —Mci-.rv .>•_ ib.-fu . . •..nir-tatuing Knowl-

• : m • , It>ino., :'.!u t-d
• • ii.>roo u-: Pocket Miscellany; t> vola^

iuratioe and the Flue Art*

hcglilb Word* and Phrase.--, so cl aerified
ar 1 inrai o-l ’s iuc.di:afe the expresaion of Ueas, and
f.-.-i-t iu composition.

• >ves • r ih» Chief Justices of the United StaUa.
-unu- M-c'-ir? of Foreign Land*,

i lt» aide; new. Parish Side.
This. Thatand The Other.
History ofCuba; its Past and Present.
The Twins, or the Ruling Elcer: by Mrs. N. W. L-.rnp-

bell. ir - -
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**KlTw .WUPPI.Y OK Ar. VV Bulks .»G?t urA.IA \ r.^:
Emanuel Philibert, or the Kuri'pean Wars of the

?ixtwr.th Ontuary: by Alexander Duma*.
The Lost lleire-sp : by Mrs. doothworth.
A treatiseon tie Cump.ard March, with whieh is eon-

DcoU<t thec-'nptruction of field works and rollitarT brtdgea,

v.hh an appendix of artillery raogn 40.: by iienry D.Gmt'

ton.t at.lain United Stales Artillery.
K.ao*as and Nebraska; the hi'tory. »cr»sraphical. and

physical rharnctert«n-:.-t and ;-oliUcfct pu-ittoa of th< *c t-r-
-ritorim; an account of the emigrant companies, and -itrec
tions to emigrants: by fcward E. H all; with map.

Easy Warren aud hh> eotemporarkra.
tlur Parish; or Annals of Pastor aud People.
The Virginia Comedian; or old days inth- <dd Dominion.
Nortw* Amhr-rslan* : by Cbristuphar Nortii.
For sale at W. A. (iILDK.NFhNNfA A CO fl.,
vf -y No. 76 roisrih "troct.

VtE'-V AMI iMt'OKTANT BOJKc, published by D. Ap-

-Ili nleton & Co. .
The Virginia Comedian*, or Old U.ys in th-01d Domin-

ion- E/lite-1 f:-i,a the MSA. of C. F.fingbam, I><l- 'i •
paper cotlt- fl cloth <1,50.

„
, ,

Chestnut \Voo,i; by Liele Linden; 2 ml* , pr.,o
in papercoiers cl.jA -hill: *1 >’<■ , .

Kusria: u-auslr.t-l fmm *0- Ktctjcii c-f lb- Muniuls ue
Cu-ung; 1 ml . 12mo , *1.25

KarttT»rin • Ari.ion :by 'li-s F-wril, author Amy Her
bert Gtuu 1-. Ac-: 2 vuis 12m0.. p.-i<w »1 and fl.s*}.

Party ben'l-r-: Mi-vft-r «f Th.-m »* J-lTere'.n, Al-xander
llandltnn. A? drew Jack-m. li-n*V Claj. J-.‘hn Uwih’.pb.
i f Ki-anoi- -. turhidingtit '.tecs tf un*.uy other uiUingolfbeu
ht»te«m-n" 'vJ.'.'i 1 *••> . l‘-:a fl.

Cnpudu o'«m l or Twcutv Yr*;> of .u Afru-.tn alacer;

Wlua an aminut of hi* Careerman! Admnturrt on th-
Coa«t. in thelut-ilt-r.on Shtphoar-i. and iu the W*-i In

fl
* c.

ne-1-; No :;2 1 • • t.

TstjOK* TilK Kt-Ol- tne .'.nrriiM* r..n» «- -• -t

±J Compendium of American Agtieulture;by it.-.. AU«i.
Kho-p tb-ir lirceis, management and di*e**e»: by w.

The Amsri'an Moukßx-k: by Wm. Browns.
('ut’le ilre»d:-. tnciU and dWase*; bjw. Toaatt.

fttXton .« Rural Hand w
TboFarmers Cyclopedia of Mc4ern Agriculture; byW.

1 I Johu«oo'i*ar.l LeiMg's AgriuUural Chemistry.
J orunle at the ob-so HookKura of

W. A. OILDENFENh'BT * CO.
.. - 7s >ourlh "tn^t.

rj>H„ t.Vl'K.\L>* Vl.-lllM) Xllr. • iAih

I of loPa ani th« Territory of Minnesota lu a rliort

time, and trill lenve thi- city for that purport loat*ttt I*o

Tveel;..; In'cudin* mute #rmn*;meata for a p,-na«ncL.t
Au**n' »it luwoC’t.. loa.f St. Pauls and Btillwater, Min-
i«ou Hu ~.W« ti:e pslxonag-ni U*»* J*'* 1" 1"
~f LorV-ing Lsn'i. in tun West n. win •■■»>. ” hll' »W»J-

--1 at'-enJ u. I.UL-a'.IDU Langein Ihe TerritorJ of Minnesota, cr
rnrcLsuing Lou in the fit, »(/|jgJ^ l,AKn.Y>

Heal Estate aad European Agent,
™

2 * Bmlthfi««lt» street. Pittsburgh

T) U ULIC SALE OP VaLLABLK Ut T » * *
J will ofl-r for sale, al public auction, on
iS»h dav ..t November next, at th- Room* of the &«*rd at
'.trade. ill that valuable Lot of Ur and oa of

Penn street an i tbo Martel Ilon«Lot, |n Ut« PiftJj‘
SS fox hv 1«0 fc«t deep This pi*» of property »

w orthy the attention of person* d*»irous of improving or
for invesunenL TUI, APIPjfU^
rp>;N THOUSAND InjLUKr STOCK Of GOLD AND
I sILVKH WATCH Kt*. of the finest and medium quail-

tit, now for sale at !•« th>n r-cular Ewbrn prices, and

cheaperthan -rer off-nrl in thi» market, at the corner W
Market and Eoorth atr-eU. CltUens and stranger* Intend-
ing to purchase, will find it to their internat to call m«
amine this stock. Also, fine J-a-lry. ail**r W*re
ties, IVna, T« Ware, Castors. tpxms. Lamps, Military

Ot**la Ac., Ac. A large stuck, cheaper thanelecwbcre.
Wutrh repairing dsnu promptly, In the beat manner and

.i mcden.U pries.
gIL3Os. „

Tirooi. KS YAK.Nb, WuoLK.S YAK>a.-l,ow P»m»d«
W W'coleu Yarns, amorteJ Dumber* andoolors, Juat re-

paired from the best manufacturers in the country, ana
offered fur wileat wholesale and retail. . . ,

The attention, particularly of those perrons who wuh to

buy good Yarn to Fell aguin by lb« cut, Ls inritod to our
ntnck, ha these Yarnsare made of fine wool, put up in fu

-ill I- »M

V.rn. of th« M< 'loality la tl.!« m

lh«?lr-S0 -“

tiKICD*. H -.KS'ff—5o burbou o-oporior La*u Msod,
• Jjr fr.ii f u: Hale by

WARDROP.
~\SD 61'ALK crTT l.“ n«r .to-.-* "Mlw

v —i i J.l UTAVIO. it ibe Pwd
r ocii JABBs WAHU-tOF.

-_A Jt A??t>xlU, 7& bOieS .

To • 10x14. kuf*Hl-by
„ ~ „

,L"1 bbb ~,bl U-uur
aISCI ,,IRj

BLACKSIinRY, CIIKHKY ANDOI.NU.iK BRAN-
BIH.*4 'warranted pore, tbe best antidote sgninjt Choi-

"*•, y «■***““or b”‘u ”’ %. wcitErees,
No. 137 Liberty atreet.

YKUf'a AND SCIAKS-
O 10 bhds LoTerißK’« tlr.e Syrupa;

60 l»bl5 Loveritig’e Crushed Sugar;
20 bbU LoTering’B Pulverised .-agar:
10 bbls sugar-house Syrup. Pot rale by

»0d25 F. K. DHAVO, No-1 Diamond
riy> WIIOLKSALK MKRCUANTS—
I luO boxes pure Mustard; , . .

„

100 boxes superior Muaymi Wholesale by
MD2& V. R. DRAVO, No. 1 Diamond.

Black teas—
„gup. Chulau I’owchong,(In paj-ere) »t 60 eta. per ».

Flneat Pongtae Chulan, do
a it>o,°nnn

Por wileby f \V. A <-\ CbURQ.

Also, a large lot of TiaDO Stools, id various patterns.

rjUMOTIIY BKED—‘250 bushels prime Timothy Seed, in
1 store and foreale by

& RlcnA|tDBoW .
riUMOTHY StilD-lo bags Timothy ibr aalo by

m/2£> SMITU 4jiINULAIH._
ANDS’ ciARSAI’ALfLLA—I just r*-<vi»M asd tor
*41,, by JUS. FLEMING,

octn corner of the Diamond and Markot at.

CHINA HALL.,
KAREET BTBXXT, BCIWBKS Tillfcti ASD fOCXTn STRETtB.

LUBlNd’ A lHrui’it*«ortmootrrc«i»ed by
occfl JoB. BLKMINO.

IASTILB fiOAl’ —a-jG P>.'g«*ubiuereceived nivi lor sale by
i octo JOS FLBMINQ.

'iHEKBB—*u prim*- (Jrwuu Cheese fur Mile by
J OCI& a*>llTll A SINCLAIR.

MANOUEBTEU CfNOllAMli.- P-st colored and floe
worlli 10cent#, mil.»og at cui.tf per yard at

oct3 ,\. A. MABON k CO.

inih bale—A two story Brick llouae and Lot, on De
A"P dlakkly.

TlUKiTßAAitfl*.—L have this day n*oi»ed ona caak ol
V m« tiaoat Cognac Brandy, for Medicinal porpoaw.

Tuosu iu wuut sf u very excellent
corner of the Diamond and Market at.

COmH^Tw ATTk.-I haverece»T«i Ggrowof ovugmt

Whior, tiirect lb« S*i»rlugs. Xboee wiahiog*gootl
auJ fresh arucl« can jvrwure it at

JOS. FLEMINGS.
jsorßu-S-ca >k;-.«yi£.Kud, Ladles Cabin Chairs,

nvi!u"o7L—6 do«n Uaker’s genuine Ood Life:
‘ Oil on band aud for aaiw by JOS. FIRMING.

rjWACffi- 1 iMi.' ooLLma

AlUli Jio-WJ eraser Ml. YIENRY H. COLLINS.

j^OTMK—10 OtHlua dlu‘J
ROBERT B. PATTBRSOH’Sbl. BnglUl. t*"j;«

Weaarn B«.rr. .ottog,

bx. prim,
-

; 6whj ».

• *v-
it. , ‘ ■

„*•
••
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Kr*ih mock «f Nuuna *- Clark'* Plano*.

tl KI.KUEK reapw.ifulty Int.'-nn* the
• .public tnat he ba*jj.'l relumedfrom

the .intern cities withtbs largmtund most
completestock of PIANO.* ever brought to -2*3 4*
tui- cjty. They are from the o*lebra;*d factory >■( NCNS* A
f't* \C. New Tork. and am warrant'd pfrfe<-t In re

ap»- : N.A C.’s Pianu- h**e rec-lve-i lli-hr- ••iscs prut

met U loth In this countr. and Lun p-. ati>l ih«y am nnj-
eid. C<! by tbe uiu>tral pru(e*»io»;, ;.ud jod*** iu general, a>
alti-jether unnrafferf **id unnpuiUfd The price, will in**,

riably !•* tin- <v< charged hi Uir factory, without addi-
tion They rnngv from s2£h> to $l,OOO.

Al.-o,a lot of Dunham's well known and highly
popularMANUS. Dunham’s Piano* were among tn« Arif
u*eJ In till-* ci - v. and they have kept up a uiuct enviable
reputation to (hi, day for superiority of tone, touch,and du-
rability.

The sKith lot comprise? all styles and prims; nnJ assrery
instrumentoffered tit sale by the subscriber fa rnrefolly
and thoroughly txaminnlby him, he can, la nil cas«>,guar-
antee to furnish purchasers with J't'd, lubttanUalaud rfr

litiiJ* Plain s, and at facUry prirej I’ersuo •in want of a
good Piano willfind it : o their interest to call and examine
before buying ehewhere. HKNKY IiLKUKK,

Belt Agent fur Nunti, A Clark's Piano*.
Also Dunluim'" Piame,

No. lul T.ilrd street,
oci24 Sign uf the Uoideu Harp.

Old l*isnns taken In exchange at_:heir lull value

New Stuck of Chlckerlng’a Pianos.
JOHN U. SIKLLOK, nl Wood turret, has

and now ready for sale on entire
JWW|HH)uew btock of Piano F.-rt«w,trom th. cefabra-
U * J* U »ied manufactory of Chlckering A Skin*, Boa
tin, rouafoting of ull the ue«e*t sty les ol 0, <&+ aud « octave
instruments, in richly c.irted and plain Rosewood and
Walnut Case, aud with all their late improvement*.

Purchasers can have a choice outof tbe largest stork of
Piano Forte; i to the city. Prices invariably
tile Huioc as in Boston, without a iduion fnr truu«portation
nr rick, and every instrument warranted.

WKIiODKvNS.—A full supply of Curhart's Mebdeon*, at
*46, $O6. $76, SKK) aud $l6O each. For sale bv

JOHN il. SiKLIiOR,
Solo Agent for Cblckering A Sons’ IMaoos, for Pltisburgh

ami WcHtern Petmuylmoiß. octd

STHANGERB VISITING THE CITY SHOULD CALL IN
U> see the beautiful assortment ol CIHSA, GLASS

and ({UERNSWAkE, now ripen ot the above extablUb-
metit. our goods being entirely new, we are enabled to
oiler i.iducemenui In all the latwt iitvles ofDiuner, Tea
and Toilet Ware, while iroo-stnne, we bare a great variety
of shapes; also, gold liand and fancy colored stone ware
Tea and Toilet sets. Our stock of white Covered Dishes,
Soup Tureens, Vegetable Dishes without covers, Balad
Di»hes, andevery article appertaining to a Dinner Set is
large and well selected. Britannia ware, Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Castors, Walters, andHouse FurnishingGoods, we
have a large assortment.

COMMON WARE—Our stock of common Teas, Plates,
Diabeg. Baker.-, Nappies, Bawls, Pilcher*, and every article
inthe line is large, and we are prepared to pack them with
orwithoutfine goods, as tbepurchaser mar wish.

Also, a large assortment ofall kinds of GLASS WAKE,
which we are selling at manufacturers’ prices, allof which
are off-red at wholesale or retail, by

ocKM JOHN J. O’LEARY.

Steamboat Fnmlture and Chain.
WK have on band and are constantly manufactn-UA ring STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND

VVICHAIRB, of every description, via:
■ * * Extension Dicing Tables;

<, of Tttrlous styles;
do do;

Slate Boon do do * do;
Do Toilet Boxes;

TetaaTetes; Sofas;
Divans; Centre Table*,
'Wash Stands; Card do;
Water do; Trays, fte., Ae.

Material and workmanship warranted, and prices sad*-
factory. X. 8..YOUNG * 00.,

Jy2o ,88flmlthfleld »L, opposite Qity Hotel.

SHVERY AND BALE
STAPHS,

■B ■ tSwiß --’A***
Imßlotti'i Loaa Ofle«i
SUITiIFIELD HTfLRKI, NJtAB FIFTH.—

Maid on Gold end SUrtr Wsttbee, Bilrerwaja
üßmi49K wTWIy

1(f'f.^rccc:.

' J*, '

. J t ‘

t 4.
* l ' '"r *

% • *■

;'*V v»^i
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INSUhAiNOIirCOMPANIES.
I) E li A W A W B

MUTUAL SAFETY IHSUEAKCK COMPAHY.

OFFICE Inthe North Room of the Exchange, on Third
street, PBILADLLPIUA.

' MARINE INSURANCES.
l-To all parts of the World.

PnBan
iNLANU INSURANCES

On goods by rivers, canals, lakes and land carriages, to
all pariKOf the Union.* yiRKINSURANCES

On merchandize generally.
On stores, dwelling bouses. Ac.

ASSETS OF TltK COMPANY, November 7,1863.
Bonds and Mortgages $24,300 00
Stated Pennsylvania, Philadelphia city, Spring

Garden, Southwark, und other loans, 181,503 4.
Stock? in bunks, rullroada and insurances com-

BiHs receivable
Cash unhand .....

Balancesin the hands of Agents and premiums
ou Marine Policies recently issued 12t,i0, 8,

Subscription Notea .100,000 00

Wm. Martin,
Joseph H.Seal,
Edmund A Souder,
John 0. Davis,
Robert Burton,
John K. Penrose,
George G. Leipar,
Edward Darlington,
II Jonetßrooke,
J. G. Johnson,
Jamea C. Uand,
Theopitu* Paulding,
James U. M’Karland,
W. C. Ludwig,

Joseph W. Oowa*, Sec’y-

$627,476 63

• Dr. 11. M. Iluston,
HughCraig,
Sjwncer M’llTain,
Cb»rle3 Kelly,
Sarancl li. Stoke*,
Henry Sloan,
James Tra*iuair,
Wm. Byre, Jr.,
Joshua L. Price,

i JemesTauneot,
! John U. Semple,
j Charles Schaffer,

J.T.Logan, Pittsburgh,
1 B. T. C. Morgan, do.

d. MAltTlN,President.
:OS.C.HAND, Vice President.

p. A.MADKHIA, Apmt,
Ko. » Wu«r plr«.ut. PUL«lmr*h,

THIRD ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP TUB ti'A'ATJt MUTUAL PIKE AND MARINE

IHStJEAHCE COMPAHY,
Or PSKBBYI<VA2fIA.

Ad&eia, May Ist, L&62.
Premiumsreceived to May Ist, 1563~.
in6>*re*t#n Loan*,
Capital Stock.

..... $209,016 61
136.260 5G

1,016 19
lOO,OOO 00

$146,183 2b

87,864 66Returned premium, Loeces, Re-insuntnre, fix-
p«BBM,

IKTSSTIiISTS.
Bondi, Mortgage*, Stools, andoilier good wcu-

Premloin Notes
Csibon head

$368,318 70

$161,481 93
179,016 61
17,820 21

Total ain't <*f R**eour©«». Liablef,»r Lo*e»* ■ '*

DIKC'-tuUP-
JOHN' P. UUTHEUKOIU), Dauphin county,
p. C. SKIMJWICK, Ilurriebunc.
HAiIUKL JONES. Philadelphia,
A.WILKINS, Ranker, Pittsburgh,
A. A.CAIUULIU. “

JOHN B. RUTIIKRPOUP; Dauphin county,
A. J. UILLEVT. Uarrtsburg,
8. T. JONES. Harrisburg,
ROUBKT K LOT’/.. CurU.u county.

.IOII.N I*. RUTUEKVuRD, President.
A. J. iiII.LKTT. Secretary.

Will iusure against perils o! s«* end inland navigation,
iL**, on Merchandise in <-ily orcountry,el lowr«t rat«a con-
listen', with safety. Policies issued on dwelling ho®****
•itlier or for n turin c>f yean*.

Branch office, c'oru-v Fourth and Smithheidstreet*,
A. A.CAIUUKit, Actuary.

THE UNITED STATES

LIFE INSURANCE,
annuity and TRUST COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARTERED APRIL 26TH, 1860.

CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL §250,000.

Office, S. E Comer of Third and Cheitnvl
Street», Philadelphia.

Ojflcert of the Home Rvrr i at I'hiladeiphia;
DUUtnOM.

StephenR.Crawford, Paul B.Goddard,
Arobn>M* W.Th-jmj>eon, U*r,'Di« Johnson,
Benjamin W Tinoey, or<’. M'llemy,
Ja>-ub L. Florence, James Herereux,
William M. Godwin, William M’Kee.

President—Stephen B Crawford.
V\cs Prttuisn.—Ambrose W. Thompson
AMfical £j- tiwjn,r. 7'l^»^wrpA—Jatne* 11. Wlllaon, M. V
Allegheny City—B. B. Mowry, M. D.

QEC E ARNOLD, Agent,
r:.vrl7:v No. 74 Fourth stre* l. Pittsburgh.

Tna Franklin Fire Insurance Company,
Of l'hihidilpma, iWin/y/tanu.

IwlßKCTOlui W. liancktr, Thoraa* Hart, Tohia*
/ Wa*B>*r. Pamurl ilruot.J»n-b K. Prultto, Gon. W. Ktr.li-

tr.;i, Mc-rlival D A-lolj‘l.l K lk-rir. lurtl S. Hrnanr,
M l'*tt«T«D Cuu N HiRein, /Wsuirm.

i... »> G. .ircr-cury
•. v>ntsjiu« w> ntakrhu«utanoa.p*Tp»txialor ltnjU<*d.<nrrrry

j >‘f s>n;n-*i t», it) b)*u andcountry, at rat»« a* low
ma •r.- ,'-ut-i.4t«nt with hrcunty

1h» C» mvJLnT h*vr rrwrrM & lar*** CVntinffrnt Fond,

wh'. -h. with tl’“ir rsj-iu; >uu } r-iaium*t aafrly Imrated, af-
fbr i Hinii!.’ u> thr a.<wnrv>l.

Tbr A«-rt* -M t»i«- Comiwttv' ou Jnuuarj' 1"U ls*l. ** F*ib-
ill .*1 Wait A-t < f As.--inLIT, w»*r* ai »tlr

M.JTT 7S
S?.,IMVt 17
6t.V\» <*)

M.Ol'i 61

rotate
Z exuporary Lo*m

ft .ul H,2lS.7<* «
lore loror-pc ration. a j*»rlf>d .f tw>nty-<Tie jeers,

tttmj b»T« paid up«ar\l *•: On* MU lien Jour Hun-JrwJ Thru-
IV liars, In*®** by hr*.thereby •(T-mltag »TidenJTofCi**

aJ'antnc*® of lti*urmnr»r, u well a* the ability Hid ilfpoal-
Uod meet with rrouijitoww *1! UabilUi**.

J.OAKDINXR CXirWN. Agrot,
o®ce. north--.-**:wr. W«id end Third ate.

PROTECTION

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

HA R T FOR I», IM) NN ~
Capital Stock, --I nnual Prcmunwond WVsfrrrt Fund

5i,000,000.
INCORPORATED 1b26.

Po'lcWof Insurance issued at ail Un« uu the m<*t favora
td* terms, against

LOSS OB DAMAGE BY FIRE.
oa rnt

PERILS OP NAVIGATION,

OEO. E. ARNOLD, Aqmt

fOR PITTSBURGH AND AZLRG/IJCW COCXTT
mar!6:y

W*»tern Imuranc* Company, D itt*baryfc.
R. MILLER. Jr., Prtndtnt. | F. M. GORDO*. S'rrtUry

CAPITAL, *300,000.
TX TILLinsure *<ainst ali kinds of risks. KIRK and M A
W KINK. All losses *lll Lif liberally adjusted and

promptly paid.
A Homefnstltntioii,managed t>y OtEECToac who ar* *"11

known Id the community, and who are determined, by
promptnessaud libsrallty. tomaintain the character which
th»v baTcaasumsd, ■■ offering thebeat protection to those
who detlreto belusured.

r*»rectors.-—R. Miller, Jr.,C. W. Kicketaon, J. W. Butler,
N. J:ilmes, Jr., W. it. Smith, C. Jhmscu,Georgs W. Jackson,
Win. M. Lyon, James Darsie, James Me-
An! -j, Alexander Nlmlck, Thomas Scott.
ai.Office, No. 9‘2 Water street. Warehouse*! Spang A

Oo -ip Pittsburgh. mvlUGy

- • .

BANKERS AND BißOfcSßi,. goods.
EXOHAIIGK AHI) BASIUKQ HOUSE

A. WILKIIS A CO.,
DSItAD STATES BASK COILDIKO.

■o.~4SrTl-te F«mrtl» Btreet,
PITIBUIiaOH, PA.

T7OKJ:iaN and Domestic KscUbUge, Coin, Bank NoU»

J and LandWatnAuU bought und sold.
Collections made throughoutthe Union.
Business paper discounted uod loan 6 negotiated.
Storks bought uod sold on commission.
Money reccWed ou def-osit, and Interest allowed when

leftfor a specified tlc.a. d«3__
Uantwal.

PATRICKS A FRIEND,
BANKKKb AND KXCiIANUB BHOIUSBB,

Bom Unmoved their OJftct to the cimter <j/* Fifth and Wood sU.
tfirammuiß, fa.

I>ATIiICKB «i k'UIKSD. hanker* and Exchange Broken*,.
X and Dealers iu Note*. DrufU. Acceptance*, Gold, Silver
»Dd Bauk. Nolu. Kicbanyea on the Kdotcm and Western
CltienconfUutly lor saie.

Collection* made in all the cities throughout the United
states. Depositsreceive inpar funds or currant paper, at
the corner of fifth and Wood Street*.

N. HOLMES ft SONS,
BAis UEKB AND EXCHANGE ÜB&KXES,

n« fW HIMOTZI' TUKIU DASXIBO iSD EXCBASQI OFFICS VO 80.
(J 7 H_iRHJCT BTUMT, FCUU DOOM BILOW CLP BTA.TD.

\.T lioLMi> A SONS, Banker* and Exchange Brok*ra,
J/l • and Dt-aJeis in NaU-.s, Drtti'u, Acceptances, Gold, Su-
rer and Ban's Notes. Exchangeon the Easternand Westers
Citi-s constantly for ealr.

Collections made id hU the cities throughout the United
dt*t«w. Deposit* weired inpar funds or current P*P*r»l^c ‘
67 Market street, between Third aud fourth sts. [ja3o ,.ly
jail a. DOOM,.

TIKDNAN A CO.,
UANKKxtS AND EXCIIANGK bROKKBS,

tfo. 05 Shod Strut, comrr of Diamond MUy,
A. H’IIQHE’B SEW STOEE,

nrraHl'Kdu, PA.,

BUY AND SKLL Dank Notes auJ Colu; Discount tinu

exchange, and promb-sory notes; make eolleetu.rs In
Hil the principal citi«* ot the Uuiou. lUceiT* deports on
ojtii i»iid oa mtntust, i»mf give their prompt attention to alt

■nil* r mutter. api-ertuiningto a Uroker B business. Raslem
fc*.-tu»Tjvre e- tisjeutly on hand. mnrd

JUU.N WOOD#,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKEft,

itTßhanga, Commercial and Bank Note*.
STOCK, bought and MU on commission. CoilectibW

carefally attendi-d to. Interest paid on Deposit
No. Fourth etreet, ouarly opposite the M. M.

UanK.

HILL » CO.,
BAMKKRB.AND RACiIANuh RR* iRKRi,

OOkXXB OT WOOP ASb tinu sriuunrs.
fcjiotir KXCUAN'Oton tbj Kastero Citiesr-.iiFUnU* tor

O sale. Tima WIU ot txpbaage a«J Norm diwMUftUsl.—
Uold, Silver and Banu Not/-:., bought nnd-old OulU«Uot»e
mmJeiuidi lliu principal eltk** ot the Uaitod fetal**. De-

p.*it* received ofDuraud U.unvul Fund*. {martTlj
. ■ Yr* ’ gnw*Hfi aAtm, ra.-a«m:t t/uuifc

KBAUXE * BAHK,
BANKERS AND RXCIIANGE BKOEAUS,

B\jy A.ND sKLL Gold,silver, and Dank Nile*; negotiate
lkj Real E*Uttc or iW-k Securities; purchase

Droraissary Notes and Tim* BUD, jo JSast and Weal; buy
nut nullStock* on Outainbu-L-n.

Collection*made <m a’.) point/

0. £. AttSOLD * Wv
HiNKRRis AND KXCIiANUK BKOKKIiS,

Dkai.hil* io Eacbange, Coin, Dank Not*, bight and
Time Drafts, Ac. i>tU-iiouv carefully attended t*>-

and proceedsremitted U< any part o( tlu» Union-
Blocks boughtandsold on
93. No. 74 Fourth ft, n«at door w Uank of ttttub'g.

'AISTIH LOOMIS.
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

Qffiet, A'o. 9'i Fourth it, abort Wood,
PITTSBURGH- ,

4»>Not«-«, DrafU, lk.oda, Mortgage*, and 1-oan* on col-

laterals, nagetiawd. stocks and !*ud Warrant* bought
and sold 0,15

HEW DEI OUOL3 STOKE.

OLOTMiNG.

-

BXCIIANGE AND BANKING UOUII Of
A. WILKINS k CO.,

No. 75 FoCkttt ftr&M,
Opposite the Dank of Pittsburgh,j£|g

_

•
_

PirtMCU-G.

liamettu and Exchanyt. Rank >**rffl, told ***dSkltrr

Antffht, SJd and tnchunpni, at Lht
KXCQANGK AND DAN KINO IIGUSI OF

WILLIAM A. HILL k CO,
&i voun srazxT, rorrasewn

Interoatallowad o* tin*d/jpodt/*. i J*®l*

TtiuMrm* J»°- a.'.aiub*t

THOMPSON BELL k CO,
B A N K kD 8 AND D KO R KR * ,

C.mrrof 7\inl i vt iMltburgK, Fa. _

TlloiiA* WOODS,
«*COMMKIU!IA L IIHUKER,^»

sotei, Bondi, Htoek*. Ileal KiUte, A«i
.V,. 7. f t,/-./. . i’4U«/.urp-A, /i* l )«-f

Prices lu cult all —Dry Good#.

AMTIUUX, corner ofGrant and F«nhbtreetf,hax juat
• received and Id now opening hlfBrat Fall stocks for

this season. lb« attenUon of ladles U respectfully directed
to the following prices:

Fine Fiench Slerinoes at 750; 5-4 wide Perametaa 2Se; a
large ussortment of De Case at 12e; &*t coloiwl FrinU &4\
50u idecof Flanoels at 15cup; yard wldn SheetingOJ4; all
v«<ol Do Laina at28c. Kentucky janee, tweeds and sattl-
nets frutn ISj-j up, chi:ck«, tickiug;. muslins, linens, crash,
table cloths, ail wool i isids,blankets, ehawla ribbons and
evtay other articb kept iu a Dry Goods Store, allof
Whichwill be «iIJ Air cash ot prices to suit the times.

J A. M’TIUUK,
seP 7 cot per Grant and Fifth streets.

Hew Arrival or Sprites oii<l Summer Ory

AT So. M N. W. BIUK Of WOOD OTHEET.

DGIIEUG 4 CO., importers and Jobbers in British,
. French «nd German DRY GOODS. Having receiv-

•W our largeatA extensive stock Of spring and summer
goods, purchas*’! (Mm Importers,tnanofiwnurers, and part
through ouro'* u importation, wo feel safe in assuring our
old customers, country merchants and city dealers guueral-
ly, that owing to tbeee acquired facilities in purchasing,
wo can offer suc’i inducements tobuyers as are rarely met
with in the trv ■».

Among our dry goods stock will be found cuhmereft, de-

tainer-, Portso nth lawns of the most desirable designs,
mohair lustres, wlpacae, plaiu black and fancy figured silks,
ginghams and taoot prints, lateststyles; broadcloths, fancy
tellings, carodui'-rer-. twauds and summer pacla-
lounlug i brown and black muslins,table diapers.

We hate als>- opened a very large assortment of bonnets,
newest styles, palm leaf hats, Rutland braid and foghorn,

i and an exieu>ive variety of hosiery, gloves and ribbons,
i with lacegood?, fancy nettings, jaconetts,mull and figured

<i . I Hwiss musiujh black silk veils, Ao.
, -

........taos.aaaaucr, WQr vanrli) embraces in part combs, buttons,par-
HOOlf & BABGUfT, ■ { nuMloucape,ut.-eed*. port monaies, patent medicines, per-:

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, j jumery,anu almost every srttele usually kept In the va-
h. i. oownta of wood a sixtu BTB.,j’rrraDcaaß, Fa. • jiety uue, together with a Urge stock of gold and *il«r

DEALERS In Coin, Dank Nutw, Time Bills, foreign and wanner*, v materials,glasses, gold and gilt Jewelry of
Domestic Exchange, Certificate* of Deposit,Ac. , patterns anda great variety of30 hourand 8 day

Exchange on all the priudpal cities of the Union and JSu- «,<*** »tl „fwhich will be sold at the lowest price* for cash
rope, for sale In sums u> suit purchasers. or eatlslDCiory reference. ,

Current andp*r fumli* received deposit. N. U -Aa early call from buyers la respectfully soUrited.

Collections made on all parte -.’f the union, at the loweft j»r.« U. GRRfiU A Cu.

rates. GREAT BARGAINS IN DRV UOODd AT

CORXEII OF UiIAXT AHD Finn BTHRXT&.

Bavin.i this day opknkd my new stork, i
bc,t Dare to calltn« attention of the Ladies to the

large audsplendid assorUaentof SPRING AND SUMMER
UtX'Ds, just rsit-ived. Among the stork may W found
some of the very fio«t good* now Imported. Itcomprise/*,

''iixTpiecee black and fancy Dress Silks, 60cts.to s2p«ryd
600 «lo ilous. de I-aloea, Barege de Lalnes,and Mousse-

line dr Dege;
200 do Beautiful Darvgesand Tissues, in gTeatrariety;
250 do N<‘w Style Dress Ginghams;

2wo do AtnerlcHD, French and Kngll«h Brinls;
WO do Frenchauu Kngtlsh Lawns;

2uoo Preneh Collars, from to |5,00;
•Jl>J Mantillas, of the latest styles, among which are eota

ot the most beaotifhl intothis enuutry.

Also, Muslins, Tickings, Checks, Linen", Crash, Diapers.
Table Cloths, Genth-men’s Wear. Ao.

1 ItlMMlNUA—lu this department willbe tound a coin
ph»t»' ot lirees and Maniiiia Triiamtngs,MalUis*
aud Uontton Laie. Qu«i Kugli'b and l’Urra.l luu*e; all o!
which will be sold unusual!) low.

Ten bale# yard»Ids Muslin atsix ernu per yard.
iny3 A-JTTIOUE.,

iron Front—No, 01 Market street.

OUR house bidtig ui.eopen «r Qu* trauxacUonof a gener-
al Dry G-oXs buslueas. we Wiouid reapee.fulJy soikut the

patronage d the pubnr, teeltng ounfidsal tuat, ln,ui our ex-

tensile slid ■*!! s-lertrd stock ol diLKf, FANCk AND
tTt APLfv GGHDa »-• >•<*» oS*r *U' L ludureuteui*as will la-
SUrs •■ulirt- c HAGAN A AllL.

tt pr4.U No*. 91 Market ami s Union -tree*..

CLOTH I NJ3_ STORE!

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & GO..
<-t ihe-ielsbrat«slCl< ittrg WjM,t ..u Übertj

JP strewi, which ha* won «l uiilsiuit-lsUp(,pularity uuds.-
De name of U.e I'llßKt lUu DOOK£, Ust«, for the pur

pose ol a*n; Hiringmots epace for their immense buainees,
to the •pach/Ur. biitldiug UU ttiecornrtOf

DIAMOND AIJA.Y AND WOoD sTRKKT,
Where tbe» Il»T»nt« thecioit

BPLESUIU STOCK of cumia:
a.to

READY MADE CLOTHING,
That has ever beenoSere*l ... ih- pubUc.

Their pnnripai object for tilt-* »a..!s to give thee,
morefacllium t"i the

_

WHOLESALE TRADE.
They are prepared to sell G'xais at the
lowest eastern prices!

And they trill warrant them to he a* good a* any man-
tarturedin the Unn n

Cl'H TO 91 WO UIC
l* mi k*st mu,*a:> uroa rn* iu iarasr sort:*.

La>>* ->i-. au-I R till! and D-a-.'-lfui ft?;’ r'.Gieitl■
FROCKS, ''DREagr,' WALKING ANB BBSI-

NK3t« COATi*
O'JT in-.ereet*Ale Idei:'.;.-": * lit* of mr cu.v ners,

aad we a*>*uro th. pubin* *i»M *-jr fidelity wUJ uot tall tr
filing »:i nnJers we nur he fatorwd with

DON'T roROLT TUB PLACIi—

i\o. Wiiod street,
(BAkT SIDE,) COfthßß 0» DIAMOND ALLST.

m je.trrnjr patron*t< ander.taodthat we,bin*
no longer any actiu*ctlc u with ike Clothing Bueltiees on

Libert) *trw*.l Our arteutioo »* devoted et'-luDvoly to the

Unaseahnv. ded/natod
01,03 J.HIN A CO.

Fall aad Winter Good* 1

KDMO.ND W A T TS,

MLho'ii ANT r.Mlxu. N-> lv. LiliKul'l ftTRKKT.—
I b*»vn(>w..n b..nd> le.-g'* »t~*» of I‘a.land W inu-r
ore.»*feutlre!, uew doslgi..*, I’lu»h Y,»*t-

the lE’"*; l-aut;iul p»tt»ru*. Frer.rii and Knjli-*di
Ca.-imere.. < t -Terr *.r\ .< and »!:*d«* in the ma'k**L aL ‘ I
u1,..b l el.iiuak- U/u’urroii the Qo-t r* a-c.nahie term*,
aal warrai*r«t .nil. uc'* _

MICW kfMUNU IiOOUS.

JUST UKCKIVKD ATJjUN ih'-CLoaKKV k CO'S Vrh.j.f'

#aira.-llitOA W«reli-U(w, No •»!< Wo-*tatm-hand corner

■t DlSO< tiJ nljrj , the larrfraj *aJ BM! T»rt»o »lt*X l-t
dial th»* celebrated L"U*«! U*» ftrr Lad lie pleasure

~f mTiilUtt ill*attepth-O of tJ:r puMJe t»v The*«,:oc«ii*haT*
:«.q jmr* based r.--ta fimt bauds, a-01, oxtwqoevtly, a*-
.-r= ii 1 l-r. r.: ia 0.-ki abi-Ji l*a>e*a» aUe in nj th»l »«

••Wj »tl 1 '!•' - --I at „> pr--m* a» SOT *H) Up*- 1u 111*’ *••* t-
»ni rii)r>. {•!?•«, •*» reepwtfull} lurltw the rUvullod
of wfcf*W«i- ■»*•«:•••. * nod -ountrT ni*-T*h«nU,to fleuernl, to
rflr* n* fc-iii •>» l «intn?ne our eil«u>o*e arwrur-ent of
HKADY M.iDK H » tmto
rnumrmtp it— iM»»uty of immense |iie»of flftrtreat* tba-
t- t.» N> ae»n at UiD i*rtf eetabltrlnneot: it !• eaffirteutto
w*> that o. ne» u*-»*r b*«ra t>r the house twlf.

uisrla it JOHN MeODHhKKY * CO.

sAsn.ie£TuiiAY,

•r. Hitt atajtt, PTTT<BCS*III,
>'l KSTLEMKVf made exetaaleely toorder.
\T and warranted to -ult Uae constantly us band a
ihoira twrlurtil..t CLOTHS, CASBIMKILEi>. VKSTINQI*,
t# j ■ >VKKOuATING, of lb* laUtftetyle*, •elected raptaasiy
for th*-<'usu>nj tnulr- OeortemeQ tearing theirorders, will
b»»p ;beir«Uh*-i oi-naulU-dand oomplleil with, as all work
• under hl» i'»n ■uperrlsloi. a,,T l^

ClolUlaglCUlblngt

iMIi: util-rMflUnd re»|— tfully lufortu- bi« friend* ami it*
public that 1«- l» uow rwjrlnjjar hi»*lorw, No. 177 Lib-

p;t> .cre-l, a rtioW aaaortment of Ctoiha, Cas-droeree and
\>»un<*. < f ttir latest aud meet de*trab>« Myles, which hr
~ t ,.p»r*vlto make to order to the moat fathh-nahle man
ner, ai *ht.rt uotlfe, and «' Q the Dull reasonable terms.

M «* l.*Toal*o t,a band*large onl well mauafarturedatock
if ri-wdj made Clothing, to which «» luills the attention
•f tuvwr*, either wholesale or retail.

Fer-aitj*. who purchase floods tnrcaeh, will ftu 1 ll to their
.Uraolafle to call at 177 I/.herty alfeet.l>pf.->n- maktufl their
|.ur'4iaiwa; [mart; C Ct'NNKR.

B«w Clothing More,
NO 4, MXTII PTKEKT, nj'IMSITK LIHKKTY.

'IMIKaulwcrltwr has ju»l openedthU new e*lahli«bmeDt,
X where ha has alwap' on hand a large ami chute* a»»ri-

Oieol 'f allartklne of CU»rillN»*. * h«'h hr warrant*w|iiat
1.: dtiy in the r|Tj, aud»illHi*' the iu-»t ruawnaMe pn

Tin- ouHlr an- rw.m«vte.l l" itlre hiia u cnll.
» Ol’l’KN 11KIMKK.

HOTELS.
CITY lIOTKL.

I.LAT*
Corair of gnlthflild and Third atreata,

i’l t i SHI U till. l‘A
GLASS k CARE, Proprietor*.

JOHN V OuA.'S, DAN D. CAXR.
U*. luttx SM T. H/t(i 1->Xr» I iUu 5* i WU*a . tewa

I'Hlb large and eoru:« 'H r u» H -u» harlns ucdergrn<-
lhi)r,,tty;li repair »n-l furmihM *‘th new «xjaipn>-ntr

.bi'.iuhout, *» o<'w /-pen f-’r the nyepikm t<; the ir*»eUn,
; übhe. Afc/.LS r B/t ITI _ arrtie-31

Si. CI.A 1 K HOT K 1..
(FORMKKI.V Tin: KtCHANGB.)

PITTBUCRUII,
Cora#.' I*ci*a and Nt. Clair atratM,

c. w. BUNWBTT Proprietor.
A first .-iar» bouse, betw*- « >f*« I'-aUroed !>*•

pot*. thr i.*,i-.*ttd D**l) f urai-b«l,ei|J, ‘-Large*

OW’*-TON’S
tir a V KKLKV ,fro foutb KigMb t--cwevi

V> ri»rt-;oui»ol au.-.'it
THiF LNION,

N'O. 1H Arvli Wdle-Ji-iphu. T. g. W tkBB ■ in* o,
tl* Ea*K>_r.«

UASUIbL lioliSK,
IVti.y&K of MA IS A.-Li Si >I'IH StT&, WARMER. U
'l'UK Proprietor lido* IO eODVUUri;.j; U. lb-

X public diet tin* u— tbJ Until has b»eo
u e U'UM- of «!OUtumrs«or belux-xunmudlvusand room.'
,OIJ lßln|t the i fflc* of iLouliUj Stage CvM»p»liJ,>t «flw«
uaiucetDeQU uD»ur|ii.\.>rl In Hamm tor Uui *c«voita--d».
uou "J the tr»T»iinfi c-uusaunUy.

A »bare of public |.atr...r.s*e if solicited
a l7 M. UArHILL.

FK.V >Ivl.lN HOUSE’
i I!k>T.S IT e*l ivKr.i, aIP»> h Till ltl», I'Utl.AUKLllil A

FAKKKH* LAIKU, rroprtitori.
jjUtfuj, TKit MS *l.ju PKt* IMV.

atMILLAJi HOLa A,
JvIIXaToH’S, i A.V.VA.

rl' ilS UD'l«rtltfft«*’l baTlu,; L«kfii ■•Lur*-.- of tl.- «1- »*

1 Daxurd Huum, end relUt»*l it a. u ••zp'-u'e, tu “

uriforiab.e a* well a*«-Wig<«iit -Ijir, ii n •« j repar-d to r-
C.-IT.gUrrlS, *ml hMi«« ample «iwfip'tlwu to ell *to o*)

t „B>- the lli”i*f.
__ J _

4AMM

HAHK’S HOT EL,
i Late FernjeT’* Lx.-Lange,,

iy T i». l&t ÜBKHTV aIKI.M', loft of Fifth itrvet, Pitt*
burgh. SAMUhL li UIK. I’r-I rtrtor

■j til* Hole! ie«*otir-ly n<*w, h»\lt>a just l-ern rr-mpMrd
an., openedfur theareomra<vUdnu c-r the public.

Yim; uhKN aoYKL
ia NOW RfcADY FOR pt.MjIKU VXSITKUn. Tli*

grounds hare bmfi Imprueevl, and the House reudof»i
titorr ikltrAcUfa, Tb« pp'piioUir will b» b»PJ’J
i>, A. .- bis fricudA.

An OuiniauA of il»o Ktrrl*lof Iju* is now ruiibiu,
frotb Lho Btatiuu, »n Firth *ir*f*t, to tL.u ll'j'lk.L
Li«iTea tbw blaUvd i*t 8 u’di-ck, A M., and t i\ il., rvtaiu
lug uitf A. M., atid 6*4 *’• S*.

_ _

J. 0 iIARTIX, Agvnt.'
KUlAlKLiiv'UotsUi CUvsUnd, Ohio.

WATCHES. EWELRY, &c.

CI’ATKICK A tkJN, i'iupiu*Tv»a.~Thb> llvunbu u»-
• thuruugJd and o*t«iialvo rrpair«,aU*r*Oom,

aiul urga addidim* of uew furuitur*, etc., and tba prvpne*
lor» pledge tbeineelTee that noihtug shall be wanting no
tbclr part to reuder tba FIUftUJS solace where all the ooo.»
fortA of a first class hotel can be found. J '

Witch I’r»de.
i irK i&TItPthe •UeulloaofnUMitf mil *trmng*n» looor

TV Ul** »Bd CMbIuHJ Wlectrd flUwfe id WalCtlH *ud
Cuxlu, H<ulru*i Tu»« tu gold «ud mlrcr «*•«*,

r*-*l Oh'ouomeUrii lor the poonei, w*rr»nteJ not to vary
» iu>nul« m *u month*, I'iitout Lertr A «nhr«, i om $1«

nvtf C. I'ATkICa * 80S. U> s'dJO , t Urge a«t rttneot ot «ood wnmao or low orlced
-

-
H'.lch**, both .n gold and allror ewej. AK>, lUllruai

HO. «?«£?“s?*. «» VOH R.

•nffiffirassKr* £r -*•*• - ~rfc"ste **“

0.-J.IJ MMH-RUgQ*., ““Jj,
K 1 LEY’S HOTEL.:

CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,
riTTSUI'KCII, l-A.

noroor t>( M irknt au.l *»urtb strata.
CLOCKjT! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

Pfeifla 4l Jleyrtn,
DKALKKti IN WATCUKj*, CLOCKS,J KWKLUY,

BILVEKWAKK, Ar., No 42 FIFTH Street, w.r
iAttW, oppwdu. Uir Morning Post, formerly

aadßyied by L.. Keineuiao A Co. We bateui>* h-iud »

splendid osorttuentof H d«v and 24 hourCloem, whhb »v

offer to the publlr at great 'bargains, eurh a*: Iron cares,
pearl inlaid and allother j-aturueof Mantel Clocks.

Also, a rich aaeortnu-nt of tiue gold aoj stiver patent

■ever, cy Under, and anchor esci»t>m«ht W a tehee,and an *l«-
ganlfcUick »C Jewelry and Silv-rttar*', which w* Intend to
sell <‘hrapflir cash

N. 11. Watch repairing done in the bust manner and at
low prices, nod warranted _ __

mv*o:yj E. RILEY, Proprietor.
J. M'MISTIU, Sl~f All'T - M. a. MAAtIA
|JKltltY Utn tSL, corner of Uau<r-:kitreeund IhHjUMne
X Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.
marl;y A MARSLB, TroprletorA

IJW JIWBUY BTOSK,
Mo. HI market Street,

(Second door al-ovr the A 'orth-u**t corner <>J the Diamond.)
|OIINBTKVI£N&ON.(of the lat** firm of John B. M’Kadileu

A C0.,) rwpoctftilly announce to the pubil:, thathe has
.penwl, at the above itaml,ft tineaaeortmrtiitof W ATCUKS,JKWn(,KY,SILVti; AND I‘UATKD WAItK, i.AMI’S, Gl*
gfMjnjj.KS, l\*A,idnd [abD L’uUcry, UnUinnvx Tea aid
CbmmunwnSeU, ami the uaual variety of g<x»»ftin his line
of buMlnew.

Special car* aud attention given to the RKPAIIt of PINJS
WATOIIhS.JKWJiUt*, nc.

He truete, that trom hla long experience in biuineaa, b<
will be able to give datUfaction to thoee who may lavor hi
with their patronage.

Pittsburgh, May 15tb, IBM.
Henry RlcliarUaon, Jeweller,

HAVING re-htted his sU>re In a handsome manner, and
bat recently returned from the eastern cities with a

an« assortment of WATCHEB, JEWELBY, end FANCY
GOODS, would cell th# attention of hi*friend* end custom-
er to the feet that among his Watches will bo found the
most desirable stylos, patternsand makers. Of Jewelry, the
latest styles of.Bruocb**, Breast Hus, Fob end Vest Chains,
Roger Kings, fcler Rings, Miniature Lockets, etc.

FANOT HOOPS—duchas Papier Macho, Work ’l'ebleo end
Boxes, peaks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mate,
Colt’s Pistols, Port* Monnaiea In great variety; ChinaFruit

aod Oatce Pishes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
namental articles, which have only to be seen U> be.fPpre-

iated.
*' [novlj NO. 81 MARKET BTlthhl.

J.n.NK watches AND KICII gold jewelry a 1. BARGAINS.—We wish to inform the public that we
uow offeringour present stock offine Watches and Jew-

elry, at price* that cannot be beat. Therefore, we say to
yoe andall, you that wish to bny fine Watchesand Jewel-
ry, us a call, and save from 26 to 60 per cent In your
purchases; can certainly do by calling at 6T
Market street.

„

.. , .

S. B. —Watchrepairing attended to in all Its branches,
in a superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or maaufko*
cured to order at short notice, at w . . .

j„7 IIOOD’S, 67 Market st.

11. KIOKBBL,
WATCHMAKER AMI) JEWELER,
1 vEAIiKH IN CLOCKS, WATCIIEB, JKWKLHY, AND
J f FANCY GOODS, No. 36 Diahojid Amt, beiwaen Mar-

ket and Wood streets, Pittsburgh,Pa. Ail articles soid at
this tstafettehment will be warranted. Repairing of Qtoeks.
'Watches AailKnulty executed at the sbortgt-

will be warranted. I jeHfcfirtßto

l lUCKttTS—down ituok»U;
Jm 6 •* TaW: fer otofry

...

BUMI A JVOWMU

• V\ ’..i •
•■' --

kX O *
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KAiN T>'.
COIINICOPIA

«*OTBTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.-tt
D. BARNARD.

Jfo. 40, FiJVi Strut, bawen Wood and MarktL
janiy:lyj i-trreun<um.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
AO* IS Market str««t.

1

0. C. SE£LY,
N RKapKCTKULbY informs his friendsand the

vgVV / m Jouhllc iu general, that he has just started hb-
Yortt and l’biloilelplila modern stvle oi

(XK>KI*NU uYtiThKaamloTerythlDgeUeln the
eatiitg line. Oysiers iu the abell or Blewed, for rant>
a dozeu. lie willalso furnish the best of orerythiug tbai
tbe market will afford, liouse always upeu until d.«’ck»k
in the morning. uiarlS-tf
OYKTKU SALOON AND IIKSTAUHANTI

10a WOOD STREET.
rilllE subscriber has now his OYdTKIt SALOON AND
X ISATINU IIUUSK (lerfecled in a manner that cannot
be exculed by any similar establishment in the city.

MEALS WILL ME SEU VED UF ATALL HOURS Of
THE DAY, from the

Choicest Slestii Fowls, Fish, Ac., Ad
Uis Billof Ifare osunot bo surpsuej,su«l be wouldrespect'
fully Invite the attention of the public to it.

CUARLKB STILL,
108 Wood street.jattbnuetf

St. Clair Lager Beer Brewery.
ri iHliundersigned respectfully lufonne tbe public thatht

X 1» DOW tuliy prepared toserve private lamilien and tbe
public generally, wttb bit oelel rated LAUKiI DKKK, in
bottles. All urderb lelt at his \Jflice|.siO. 36 DIAMuNb
ALLEY, (near W'«x-d*treet,> will be punctuallyattended toj
and the Beer delivered to any part of tbe city or vicinity.

je2B:tf X- SCILKNCK.
ftinltst' liagef Beer Hall,

Jfo. 106&m*U\fuld slrtrL, opposite lAe Custom House.

IUIE subscriber bas just opened one or tbe largestnni
beat Unished LagerilcerHalls lutbe city. Uisßeert.

acKoowiedged to be a superior article, and every otherac-
oommciation about bis bouse cannot be excelled.

m» .ftiin, A. BKNITZ.

NOTICE.—Whereas certain Grocers uni would be Tea
Dealers are induntnouaiycirculating reports that we

|re selling off to quit business—our IriemU and the public
•are respeotfitfiy lntormaithai thoogh we are “ selling off.**

M uy. iPSuteirmrtSli customers sbaUgfeAf'
iSad ilrgßM“Br PBrin tea btohsT

frttsburgh, September AS, 186i;dAw M Hftn street.
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FURNITURE.
JAMBSIV.WOODWELL,

CABINET FUMNITVRM MANUFACTURER.W»re-roo£»tf7*»*s 99 Thirdsira*t.
I. ,■lll.™ J- w w. r*«-p«tru2ly inform*^

M«friends andcustomer* Chat hetfA-
has now completed his spring stock |W
ofFurniture, which is decidedly * 1 1

the largest and best erer ottered for rale In this City, which
will be sold at prices as low as any in the United State*,
Bastor West.

As he Is determined to uphold the quality with well sea-
soned materials, best workmanship,and newest designs; and
from the extentofhis orders and facility inmanufacturing,
he is enabled to produce warranted furniture, at the lowest
prices.

lie I***adopted the principle of Identifyinghis customers'
interest with his own, In quality and price, and keeps al-
ways on hand the greatest variety of every description ol
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most ele-

gant and oostly, that a house, or any port of one, may he
furnished from his stock, or manufactured expressly toor
der. The following articles cousi-t- in part, of his stock,
whichfor richness of style and finish, cannot be surpass*-
inany of the Eastern cities:

"Louis XIV tete-a-tete Sofas;
60 Bofw, inplush and hair cloth;

*»0 do*. Mahogany Chain;
, JO dot. Walnut “

60 Mahogany Rocking "

[4O Walnut 44 “

.60 MahoganyDivans;
* JO Walnut “

*6O Marble Top Centre Tables:
”60 u “ Pressing Bureaus
‘BO “ “ Washstands;,
, 60 Endow'd
100 Common 14

JO Plain Drying-Bureaus;
*lO Mahogany Bedsteads:
dJO Walnut “

*6O Cottage “

|JO Cherry and Poplar Bedsteads.
Mahoganv Wardrobee;

10 Walnut “

10 Cherry “

60 Plain Bureaus;
TO Diningand Breakfast Tables
12Secretary and Bookcases;
90 do*. Cane Seat Chairs;
24 Cane beat Rocking Chairs;
12 Ladies’Writing Desks;
Hat and Towel Stands; What-Nots;
Btlgulres; Paper Mache Tables
Conversation Chairs; Pembroke “

Kllaabethan 44 Hall andTier 44

Beoeptiun “ Ladies’ Work “

Pearl Inlaid 44 Extension DiningTables:
Ottomans;Arm **

Gothic and nuiChair*:
A large .assortment of COMMON ECRNITURS and*

WINDSOR CHAIRS CinrsirMiuu .-‘upplied with all ar-
ticles in their line.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnished at the ehorteei
notice.

Allorder*- promptly atretiiwl to. apr6
Steamboats, Ahoy !

„ Tux pubwritiern tender Uietraeknov*J7l
for tht* favor* bt*'.ow«d Open

by tbrir Mteamboal friend*, and
wouldrwpwtfully remind thorn and othprn Intsrwt*'

™ ■

*-l in buitduip boat.'-, that thry am atall titoas prepared tn
fitraiidi, ou tb«* m<>s>t reasonable u-rna, arery descriptionof
CaHo Yuruituri*and Chair*M the bent material and work*

T. If. YOU NO k CO..
Corner Tliird aud Sudihfleld utrt-etff,

i f fiurit*- •• Brown's Hot*)."
James Lowry, «lrM

C~ IIAIH AND HRDaTKAL) MANUFAOTUREB—No. 234
FvttennanV K> w, Liberty nrewt, naa on band a Urge

stock ufChuir* nod fW*d<;twMj* cT every description, mads of
tbe best In- will *eil tower thanarticle* ol
the iumr quality oan U- sold In tbncity. He wouldcall par-
ticular u> Li.« lur***slock of Mahogany and Walnut
(,'hairsi II-l*.!eaJ». which he will Kell at greatly redased
;iri'.ei<. Alm-, Turning «>t •very ue*.-npUon r-xacuted In tht
neat*** l uan:i: ' orders left at the Ware Room*, orat the
••Oil, <-tirn<r of A-laior and Liberty streets, will be promptly

if- mart!
A. MILLIKKN li CO.,

HAVE ON HAND at their extra*!™ CABINET and
CHAM’. MANUFACTORY, No. M timithfirld street. a

lar.-'- a-.Korinjrtit of mod plain furniture, which they
wilt v!l ll f- r -ent below customary rates.

T»riDit—* • •;!j dee2T:ly_
Great indueementa to Oaih Purchasers.
\ I r k will *-11 oar large stock of COMMON AND FANC'I
TT CHAIKA AND UEDOTBADS, at prices that cannot

Nil to pleav ca*h purchasers. All our work is warranted.
i.fu terms are CASII JAMKP LOWRY, JE-,

jiarti cor. Seventh and liberty its.
T'v Hvj n mutlou-s 10 manufacture
y-L '-AUINJfT-W AHEel every-leerriptlon.at his old «t»od,
rV) '-njer of liberty and Seveott streets. UNOEKTAK-
* Y * INO attended to, in all its branches. my11

EDMUND WILKINS,

Eagle Marble and Freeport Stone Works,
ffo.24h lIKADOF WOODSTREET, FITTS UUKQII,

And ftrur Iht (Jhnrirry Gate,LawremcveiUt.

Monuments, burial vaults, tomb stones, Ac
Freeport Stone Walla and Fences, MantlePiece*, Cen.

tre and Pier Tops, always on hand and made to order.
% B. —flavins Intioduada new style of Fence for Own*

etrey Lota, of DURABLE >TOSK. rut through In panel nr
rmiHnir form, ami at eery tittle met over Iron feoefug. I
refer to specimen* of tbit and other work Ihave-ah-esdy
dor#in the Allegheny Cemetery. I huve on h:,nda choice
■electionof drawings for every description of work Inmy
tin*.

arrearsirr*:
Cc! lIFINRY M.-CULLOt'UII. Pittoburgh.
WM bA<iALt:V. Jo

Mr. lIAKMAH HKNNY.
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINS. IlocieWofl.
lion TIIOS IKtVIN Allegheny
M-». TIKHSAN, gr.
JOHN McDONALD CUOkriAX, Moßon-.-ahela

(I'm** aprlO.daw

TEAS f TEAS! TEAS !
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

.It the Pekin Tea Store,
8M ftna BTRtKt. PITTSBCBOB, PI.

| )Y thehalf chest, of neatlypacked to metallic packager
J 9 te raft the trade.

The subscriber t-now receding hia Fallstock of GBVTT
and BLACK TKAB,—consulas oi wine of the finest cLtji
Ui b«- found in tbe Kairtern maraet. MerehantJTisiting tka
ji!y are Invited to ceil and mtilD«our stock.

Below i»a list of tlie various arade*, all of which hare
b*>«»ncan*fully •elected, aoj can with rooCdcure be recoin-
Drnxlnl .

00 half obfPt* doe Youoe Uyann
Mdtuo* iouog riyfon

10 '»o extra flu* Jdi-vunr do
100 do Superior
16 do *s :m fine
50 Labored U-iw extra Ourloua Young Hrtrn
116 halt rhe*t-« fin*- '.runpownee
10 d*> eatra Cue •>>>;

5 do dri MoTunr Imperial
20 do Superior ao;

160 do Hu*-»ol'-tjc ii'.ail; Tea
40 do eilraUnn tn.ir.cg;
30 do exira Curtouf an;

20 do gaperUtit-i v -;r'iu< and tragrant OolflUg;
25cherts extra fine Kiucli.-li Breakfast Tea;

6 do Curious uo do;
ALSO—Jbtr end Rio CofTeP . Lr*rrriag'j» Crushed smi Pul*

Terieed Sugar*.

AI.S0—<5,000 Priori}-* S-carv wtiichwill besoldTtry
low. A. JAYNKS,

norld-dlw
__

••A Pinh sxrvat. Pittsburgh.
Merchant Taljeri

JuHN LADOHUN. formerly f jvmaa Ibr Mr. 8. Stoner,
would re*pec*tal)y inn-mmv to hie friend* rod th*

public generally, that he ha« rented and newly fitted up
th- tine ot iod lately occupied by Mes-r*. J. S. A C Lee, No.
SO Market street, between S*-cnnd and Third, where be l*
pn-p&red to make to order Q bIXTLKMKN'S CLOTHING In
th- mnet fashionable style. Haringhimself eerred a ragu-
lar apprenticeship to the trade,und being a practioai antler,
be therefore flatter* bimwif (hat he can turnoutgarment*
in't to la* surpae.'-l iu workmanship or style Inthis orany
oth-r city in the tuion.

HuVingjitet returned from the east, he baa a large aa-
p.-rtcietit of the most fashionableGoods, in hi* tin*, erar
hn>u.-i.t to thi< market.

K b —Roys' Clothes made and trimmed in the neatest
manner. Lie will also warrant all ware what Itls repre-
sents Ito lw Pan-tit* will find It greatly totheir advantage
U'g'»e him a ca l. if they want their hoys neatly fitted.
Ivm'i forgot thepiste, No. SO Market street, between Second
sti.l Third. wr»t side. eepdxtawAm

Ureii Malting and nilllnsry.
y\ MRS. S. K CAitUure»pectfully informs her friends

QgCnnd "ther*, that she Is prepared to make to order the
styles ofDRXSSSS, CLOAKS, MAXTILLAS,

T.ti.liAS, rfc , on the shortest ucllcw and on the mudreal
ri’bikluc terms, Children's Clothing made up wuk neatness
and d*-»p»l<'h. Bonnet* altered and dyed according to
directions, aud neatly and tastefully trimmed. We «<" to
give sfdsfactiou.

Ajx-110 Buildings, No. <0 FOURTH Street, second story
ran)* entrance a* to tho Crystal Palace Dacuerriau Gal-
lery. Jyahdawle
—

4
-------- - >—rr.-;.—- -

William A. IllU «. Coii
”

15ANKEHS,
Ho. 01 HLod street, Pittsburgh.

HOLD on dale the following BONDS AND STOCKS:—
4o nharee Exchange Bank.;
17 do Monongtbcla NaTtgatlon Company;
20 do Cltiseni>* Insurance Company ;

$2,000 Mooongnhela Navigation Company Bonds;
s',ooo Cityof i’iUeburgh Honda;
$. r i,i.oo Countyof Allegheny lkmdfr. faeps:dlwawtf

2. OR TUB CURE OJ* DEAFNESS, PAIN'S, and the Di»-
X: charges of Matter from the Ear* also, ail those dis-
agreeable nelses like thebulling ofinsect*, falllngef water,
whiningof steam, Ac.,which are symptom* ofapproaching
Deafness, and also generally with the disease. Man; per-
son* who bare been deaf for ten. fifteen, and twenty years,
and were obliged to use ear-trumpet*, have, after using on*
or two bottle*, thrown aside their trumpets,being made
perfectly well. Physicians and Burgeons highly recom-
mend it* UM.

1Prom the Tribune. |
Pa&jotb Don’t Nsaner Yoon o.

children annually become deaf, in conseqaenc* of die*
chargeeofmatter from theirears, induced by boarlctFerer,Colds, Ac. Now, If mothers would do their duty and pro
cure Scarpa’ t» Oil for Deafness, and uso itas directed, their
children would be cured: but if neglected, the discharge con-
tlnues very troublesome, the hearinggradually gets worse,
and finally partial or total deafhess ensues.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
Calland iu Mrt.Baxter, andthe wiUiMjwr.' k> you inform*-

(ion Oust wifi convince and astonish you.
Amoceding Fact!—Philadelphia,January I hereby

certify, that wbeo I *m about twelve years old, Igradually
beamed**? In both ears, eg that Iju»few monthsI found
It almost Impossibletohear, unless luthe very loudesttone
of voice* I remained in that situation until last summer,
a period of eighteen years, when I heard of SCARPA’S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL. 1 Immediately obtained a
bottle, which 1have used, and am happy tosay It has acted
like magic, and quite cured me. Any one wishing further
informationof my case, which I think a remarkable one.
willfind me by calling atmy residence, Concordstreet, first
door above Seoond street. fUwoqs Baras.

For sale by A.JAYNBS,
Pekin Tea Store,

BO Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
Mead and ttlmersd'Watsr Pountaln,

WUOIVk, No. 61 FIFTH Street, next door to Masonic
, Hall, dealer in PAUIT and CONFECTIONAHY.

Ice Cream, of the beet quality, served np daring the sea-
son. Also, Strawberries and Cream,

families can. be supplied with Strawberries Mid other

i jk Tgw and n sr>MA raapeetmltyanpnnwpj' to thegitlxohaof PitUbnrin am
Amghany that they will give Inatroetkins on thePlano,
Mat, Violin and Piute. Inquire at H.gchmaderk <£.*■itUan>rri jiiif.u vrr* ~— -

MISCELLANEOUS.
r ■ ■ : . ■ : .. . u iCarter’s ;

TF r :
i i . .4 ii it,

Irj TUB AFkLiL i . 1-ONDETU-Ao
j InfallibleRemedy for 8,-r.jluia,King's Evil. Rheums

tUm Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimple*or Pennies
n«ihe Face. Btotebes, Hulls, Agua rod F«rr«t, CtttonSc
Kees. Ring Worm or Tetter, Beald Head, Enlargement and
Pa'nof the Rouen and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic
Disorders Lumbago, Spinal Complaints, and all Diseases

iaXtaff from an injudiciousuee of Mercury,lmprudence in
Tift* or Impurityof the Blood.

This (treat alterative medicine and Purifierof Blood
is cow used by thousands of grateful patieritsfrom all parts
rf the United States, wbo testify daily ter'the remarkable’lilrf med t£th* greatest of all medicines, -CAR-
TER'S 81* ANTSU MIXTURE" Neuralgia, Kbeumetinn,
'ci-ofola. Eruptions on the Skin, Liter Disease, Fetera,
nkera OldSorem AffectlooS of theKidneys. DLmeaee of the
Thrcl Mm .nd Aching rf th.Bonn
,od Join tit, m put to flight h, tilingthia gnot ud

inestimable remedy- . . . , , ,

Forall diseases of the Blood, nothin* has yet been found
to compare with it. Tt cleanses the system ofalUmpuri-
d.«. act" gentlyand efficiently on the LiTer and Kidoeys,
strengthens the Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach,
mske* the skin clear and healthy,and restore* the Consti-

tution, enfeebled by disease or broken down by the excesses
of yooth,to its pristine vigor and strength. -

For the Ladles, it is invariably better than an the cos
metics ever used- A few doses of Carter’s Spanish Mixture
wfli remove all sallowneas ot complexion, bring the roses
mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to the step,and im-

prove the general health in a remarkabledegree beyond all

the medicines ever beard of.
The large number ofcertificates which we hare received

fronr persons from.all parts of the United States, i* the best

evidence that there is no humbug about it The press,
hotel keepers,magistrates,pb>sid*DS,andpublicmen,well
known tn the community, all add their testimony to the
wonderfuleffects of this GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call on the Agent and get a Girenlsr and Almanac and
read the wonderfulcure* this truly greatest ofall Medicines
h *None genuine unles* signed by BENNETT A BEER'S
Proprietors, No. 3 Pearl street,Richmond, Ve4 fo whom all
orders for suppliesand agencies most be addressed.

And for sale by B. A FAHNESTOCK, JOSEPH FUJM-
IN(J. FLEMING BROS., and by Druggists generally.
'i«-.:il:iU*lv

SPECIAL NOTICE.
•ale of Alternate Sections Inthe State of

■lsaanrl
XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN. THAT, UNDER THE

Proclamation of the President bearing date the 15»b
ultimo, (No 523.) ail the S*ct.on.» 1earingodd oumb»ra re-
maining to the United State* within hr milfj on eete.h tide
ofVie rou'e of the Hannibaland St Joseph railroad ustc 1
lu tke northern part of the State of Mwsouri. more partlcu
larly deserfbud in arid Proclamation, a* advertlred in.tli-
iiewepaprf* of theState, and subject to sale atnot l**e than
fu>? dollars and fifty etnUper acre, will he held at tke un-
dermentioned Land Offices at the times herein specified, to

W
At the Land Office atPALMYRA, ectnmeneing MONDAY,

15thJanuarynext.
At the Land Office at MILAN, commencing MONDAY.

Bth January next.
. . .....

A telbe LandOffice at I'LATTABUKG, commencing MON-
DAY. 18th Decamlwr next.

Private entrlea will notbe permitLsl ontii after the expi-
ration of two weeks from the commencement of the public

n»pecti»ply. Tha Section* cat by the rente of the
road will b;* sold subject to the right of way; andpre-emp-
tion claims under the several acts ofCongress, unless proven
up ami paidfor before th« commencemant of /the Rale* re-
spectively, will l>e forfeited. J

Oireu under toy hand, at »be city of Washington, thl.-
13thd-»v of October, A.D 1854. 1

JOHN WILSON.
mmls-'ropr of fh« General Land Office.
SEW OPPICK.

Sml Estate and Contracting Agent.
npQK Bnbseriber has been iudured toopen an office Cdt
I the purpose sf buying and selling, on Contnrisriero.UDd

having the Agency of large Staara Saw-Mills and Beat-
Yards on the Allegheny rivwr, together with many other
farilitlteifrom other waterandsteam saw-mills. Re flatter;
himself that ha can furnish any hills of lumber and
timber of any bind, (treat or small, long or short, and
-'elWer them atany point on the Allegheny, Meuongahela,
Ohio, or Mississippirircr.t; contract tobuild large Barges,
Store floats. Coal Flat* Boat Guunels, Bridge Timber, Rail-
road T«mbers—freight Iren, Coal, Ac., toany given point,
and willattend to the Sale andKtntof Baal Estate. From
his long experience in lumbering, freighting and boat
building, he thinks he can give general satisfkctioD. All
perrons are requested tomake theircontracts soon; espe-
cially these wanting boats or large bills oflumber and tim-
ber. should contract for them in the fall for the spring and
summer use. lie will also attend to the purchase and sale
cf sny commodity that may be desired.

Letters addr tsed to Davtt> Munx, Real Estateand Con-
tracting Agent, Pittsburgh, Box No. 120,post paid, will be
punctuallyattended to. Ills Office Is on Irwin street, No.
2, Alleghany House. . ■— DAVID MUNN.

Col. James B Morgan, Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Mr. John Morrison,Esq., “

“

Mr. Robt. S. Brown; Esq., “ Allegheny River
Mr. Wm. Armstrong, “ Clarion “

Mr. George B. Sweney, a u

C. A J. IlahnACo., “ “ M

diw'ilrivdaw

STATISTICS Of COAL: Including Mineral Bituminous
Substance* employed in ana and Manufacture*; with

t heir Geological and Commercial Distribution.
*nd Amountof Production and Consumption on the Ameri-
mo Continent: wiili Incidental Statistics of the Iron Man-
ufactures. By li. G.Taylor. P. Q. 9. Ae, Ac. Second
e ii'.ioD. revised and brought down to 1854, by 8. 8. Halde-
man. Prof. Natural Science. Ac. Poblkhed by J. W. Moore,
I*J5 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Th«r Coal interest Is one cf the most important in tlio
rr.itM States, and since the first edition of the late Mr.
Tiylnris work was exhausted, those interested In the pro-
duct, r-*o-umption and trade, have had no meansofbeorm-
ing acquainted with the subject in Us various relations.
Fortunately- thh difficulty no longer exists,at this 6ecood
i-Ji ioo supplies an immense mass of information in relation
(.■ ihe various coalfield* ot thiscontinent, d-iails ofmines
and mining, supply and consumption, market* and route*
i f transport*!ion,analyst* of specimen*. Ae

, Ae
the coat interest, there isanother Intimately cun-

wl<h it. namely, that ot Iron, to the manufacture
»■-! <• Eau-ties of which,aeonriderable portion of this volume
in devoted. litre will bo found a full account of the eon-

s'ruct»iu of furnaces to smelt iron with anthracite coal
3 hi* work 1* useful, not only to the capitalist, political
*-'Gi)Oinl< an 1 consumer,but to the general reader, an ac-
c-»unt of the v.iri."l uud lute --riuj matter it connate* npon

awhjro**. The put-Uther has spared no pain* in
uu-klag this an attractive work, it being embellished with
notaeroua wool rut* and colored tnap-% printed on fine
paper, 640 pages, Bvo

B. T 0. MORGAN,
104 Wood utrwt. re*r Fifth.

Beautiful ami Valuable Property for
Sale at_ Public Auction'

For hi!e by

NEAR MANCHESTER. putt of the Estate of the late
Jam** Attains, Esq.. decU; on SATURDAY, the 11th

d»T of Normibor. at 2 o'clock. P. M., on the premia.
i have been authorised by tbe owner*, residing in& dis-

tant State, to oflfcr for sale, :;t public vendue, 30 most de-
sirable BuildingLots,adjoining the lvrough ofManchester,
P* t ( f th>* above estate, each 24 feet front by100 feet deep;
one tier of themfronting on Market street, which is 9b feet
wida. These Lota have a fine view of the Ohio river ami
adjacent scenery ; are near the Pisnk Road, and ina very
delightful and desirable neighborhood, ami will be sold on

ptwn* purchasing a Mock cf four or eight lots, coaid
have a country home, with all the advantages of the city,
at a moderate price. T'tle is unexceptionable, and one of
the verv b*st about the citv. For other particular*apply
to

'

JAMES BLAKELY,
Real Estate and EuropeanAgent,

octlS cor. Seventhand Smi hfieJd ste, Pittsburgh.
Dftrld Slanii,

Real estate ,\sp contracting agent. No. 2,
IKWIX Street. Pittsburgh,has for sale, as follows:

IHO acres of land in Oder county, lowa, 1C miles frotu Mus-
catine, on the main road to Marion,and 8 miles from Tip-
ton, 6 miles from two Railroad depots; BO acres is under
cultivation,a good Frame House, Prams Barn andGrana-
ries, a good Apple Orchard. Tbs farm is well
watand, high,dry, good land, in a very healthy county.
A very great bargaincan be had of this form for prompt
pay. Esquire as above, or of Mr. John Muds, on the pre-
mises.

Also,3 acres of land, witha large Steam Saw Mill, now
in Mweeefulcperation; 3frame Dwellings, Barn, Black-
smith Shop and Tools, Boat Scaffold, Work Shop, Ac-, situ-
ate on the hank of the Allegheny river, at Miller’s Eddy,
Armstrong county. Pa Enquire as above, or of Mr. L.
Mt:nn,oo the premises.

1 also want to purchase 6 to 800,000 feet, B. M_, of good
White Oak Plank, 8 inches thick, 6 or 16 leet long, 7 to 16
inches wide, part to be delivered in October next and part
inApril, 1856. Enquire as above.

Also, for sale,all the Beds, Furniture, and every thingof
the fitting out of a large Hotel, In the city of Pittsburgh,
now doinga very 1>rge business. Two tofive year* of the
Uese ofthe bouse can also ho had, *n<tImtnartist* p nanwiwrinn
If required. Enquire asahove. jw6

LfcLD BOOKFORRULROADENGINEERS.—Contain-
ingformul&forlaylogoutcurves, determining frog an-

vies, levelling, calculating earth-work, etc., eta, together
with tables of radii, ordinates, deflections, long chorda,
masnetic variation, logarelhims and natural signs, tan-
tents, etc. etc..by John B.Penck, Civil Engineer. Pocket-
book form. $1,75.

Tbe object of the present work is to supply a want
very gemurally Celt by Assistant Engineers on Railroads.
Books of convenient form for use In the field, containing
the ordinary lograrithmatlc tables are common enough; but
-a book combining withthese tables other* peculiar to the
Railroad work, and especially the necessary formul® for
laying oat carves, turn-outs,crossings, Ac-4*a desideratum
whichthis work is designed tosupolv, .

*

U. 9. Military AjaitlifT, Wee* Point, April 18, 1864.
Gew/kwtew; I have looked over “ Penck’s Field Book for
Railroad Engineers,” and think it well adapted to the ob-
jectitsauthor-proposes, and have no questionVat It wjl!be
found avery amlul and practical volume both forclflce and
field work. D. H. Maraj.

•*— TioT, April 2i.1554.
I am much pleased with Mr. Penck’s little manual, the

“ Field Book of Railroad Engineers.” With the presenta-
tion ofsome of tbe most practicaland useful of recognized
procowee among railway engineers, be has given others
which, new at least in their present form,appear topossess
a mint of highervalue thanthat of mere novelty—that of
being in generalsusceptible ofavailable, not to say desira-
ble,practical use. In conclusion, while I think the design
of Mr. Penck's book is such os to adapt itexcellently well
to professional needs, I have pleasure in expressing my
cordial satisfaction with Its execution, alike with tbe per-
spicuity of arrangementeffected by the author,and the ex-
cellent typographic taste displayed by his publishers.

B. F&ixxuJt Gizxsx,
0. Rand Director of Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

For sale by WILLIAM 8. HAYEN,
Dealer In Engineers’ Stationery,

au3 Market street, corner ofSecond.

J, *.

* •• ; e •

WM. A. M’CLUIIG,
DKALfifi IS

Fine Teia, ChoiceFamily groceries and Willow
CORNER OF WOOD AND SIXTH STS.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

IB now receiving a lavg*assortment of FRESH GOODS,
Inaddition to bis already extensive stock, purchased

from first hands in the Easternmarkets, which, willbe sold
at the lowest market prices.

49» Hotels, Steamboats, and families, buying by tin
quantity,supplied at wholesale rates. -

Goodsdelivered in the city free of charge. sepH
A Sew Kagltad Phyalel&n

Says that 6. a. 7aiinestoc&’& ykrmiyuge u the
only article thatcan be implicitly relied on for the ex-

pulsion of Worms.
BmtwL, N.IL, Jane 9,18 M.

Jb RA. fbhnttioek d Co^
QKHTLZKxa—Par five jeonput, I.have ated B.A Fahne-

stock's Vermifuge far an anthelalppie in kj practice Uj
attention *u fleet called to it in a case where 1 had Called
to dislodge worm withcalosnelj pink and cowhage. A hot-
tiewas obtained, and nted withdesirable effect; ainee then
1 bare prescribed it for hundreds of patients* and in a
large majorityof cases withcomplete success. In one ease
a tingle nettleof the medicine broughtawsy from one pa-
tient ninety-eight lyormtf I hare never known It to do
harm, and I am indoced to this statement from, an
honest conviction that it is the most valuable Vermifuge
yet known. Such is mv confidence in Its ** worm killing”
powers, that I reoongnend it toother physicians in this sec-
tion, and furnish them with the article.

> H. 0. Satiqk, JLIX
i Preparedand sold by B. A. FAQNKSXOCK A CO.

on haitt thefloestlot 01
. MMMM ei£r Offered in Pittsburgh,auitMV
Families, Pbyridans,steamboats, <kc. Those wish-

t good and do nil to soil sad O-

DR. HORSE’S ,

InvtgoratißgMUsF,:
A PhenomoM in Kfffcciaft

HRALES RESTORED ANDLIFE LKEGTfIRNSDfBIft
DB. MORSE'S INVIGORATING XLUaBfIR;

DIAL.—At flirt the properties attributed to Pre£ MontoT
Invigorating Elixiror Cordial were deemed Wnwtti^^rlll 7 '

pn blic,often deferred, could not believethe dgriMidßilhlu
lime truthsannounced bythe discoverer. BatferffcUO ifc.,*
□bihle facts, attested by witnesses of the UgßjgtwßEdtfr
eb*r»<t«r/ur*i«ow triumphing orar timflW11*uy *f_ *

litytaowgtbrpw whya o i
1
ariringfrotefrtffcrisebFwiitioPthfrsaiiWoryani WEW»-

op the wonderfulmachine called mnfc, ,
fall erery delicate function »nneeted rithMw*; £ y
terious compound agency of matter aha
thqreproduction of human Bfe.' To peiDowof fe*oto ,ittee*’ *•

cular frame, or deficient in vital power,it Uraempmydad..
as the only meant ofcommunicating that eaergy^whlcbii.neeesmry fe theproper enjoyment ofall thenature!Appe-
tites, at well a* the nighermentmlattribales.'' ItltWßWn i v
efiects are not confined to either sex, or toany Thf.,. :9

feeble girl, theailing wife, the Itotleta, enervated Tooth, lie . ,
over>wornißanof-traainess, thevictim of nerroasdeprAdon, l ''

the individual suffering from generaldebility,or ted the -
weaknessof a s:ngle organ, willall find Immediate
ascent relief from the nee of thto inpomnarabiereiiotuim.
To thoee who have predisposition to paralysis, it will prove
a complete and unfailing safeguard agalnvt- that terrible; •

. mtiedy. Tbereare many, perhaps,who haveeotjifledwtth,
th«nr constitutions, that they think themselves beyond tho
reach of medicine. let noteven these despair, tile Eftxif~
dealt withdisease as itexists, without.reference to caartft

. BDd will not only remove the disorderitself, bat
l REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.

The derangementsof the tonervous di*
eases,and the forms of nervous dfaJfcce itself, are so numer
o\i» that it would require a column toenumerate the mala-,
dies for which thispreparation Isa epecific. Afew, bow- _
ever, may be enumerated, visr neuralgia, tic dclereanxY ■head-ache. Incipientparalysis, hysteria, palpitation of sba~
heart, spinal auctions, muscular debility, tremors, flats-
leore, a pricking sensation in the flesh, numbness,mental

,dt-pression. weakness of the will, indisposition-to move,
fainting after extrrise. broken sleepand terrifyingdreatte.inability toremain inoue place or poeition, weakness of the
procreativeorgans, sexual income*tency, melancholy, man*
oniana, fluoraibua, linking at the stomach, female irregc*
terities, a chronic tendency to miscarriage, emacietion,«Bd -
i.li complaints growing outof a free Indulgence of the
siems, and all barrenness that does not proceed from organic
raoses beyond thereach of medicine. - :

Whenever the organs to be acted spun axo free from nil ~
formation or Mricturaldiseases, it is avecred that . (

MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR ‘l. '
, ill replace weakness with strength, ineapeeitywith efflet
-ucy, irregularity with uniform and naturalactivity, and
tiis not only withouthaxard of re-action,but with a happy
i-ffect on the general organisation. Bear Inmind urni
vl maladies, wherever they begin,finish wfththe uervotM
system, and that the parajytatkm of the nerve of mottem
oad sensation la physical death. Bear in»i»w< also,
r.r every kind of nervous disease the Elixir Cordlalisthe
ouly reliable preparation known.

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
No language can convey an adequate idea of the imme-

diate and almostmiraeulouecbangewhidiitoeeagionsiathe
diseased, debilitated end shattered nervous system,-*better-
broken down byexeess, weak by nature,or impaired
cickness—the unstrung and relaxed organisation iaatooee
braced, revivified and bnUtup. The mental andphysical
symptomsof nervous diseases vanish together underits in*-
floenee. Nor is the effect temporary; on the eantrery.tha
relief is permanent—for theCopdial properties of the siedl- .
rine readx the constitution Itself,anarestore It toItsnormal
omditbn. j

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Confusion, giddiness, rush of blood tothehead, melancholy,
•ebility, hysteria, wretched new, thoughts of self-daafarugw:
tum—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, genera prostration,.irra*
Ability, nervoiisnees, inabilftrtosleep, diseases incident to
f-onaloa. decay ofthe prupogatingfanettone,hysteria, tecno
mania, vague terrors, palpitationof the heart, impotency,
constipation, etc., from whatever'cause arising, It is, Ifthem
to anr reliance tobe placed on humantestimony, absolutely
nfalHbl?

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
Thw unparalleled effects of this great restorative, in aR

complaintsincident tofemales, mark a new era in the an-
nals of medicine. Thousands of stimulants havebeeo iw-
Tent*d—thousand of invigormnts concocted—all purporting
to be specified in the various disease* and derangements tp
whldt the daltoate formation of woman renderher liable. *

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,
vho suffers from weakness,derangement,nervousness, tm>.
mors,pains in the hack, or any other disorder, wbetbsr pe-...
culiar to her sex, cr common inboth sexes—to girothe nf '
vigoratingOcadiala triaL I

MARRIEDPERSONS, .

Orothers, will find this Cordial after the? have used a hob-'
tin or two,a thorengb regenerator of the rystem. Inail
directionsare tobe found the happy parents of healthy off O
spring, who would nothave been so but tor this extraordl
nary preparation And it is equally potent for themany dla
rase* for which it to recommended. Thousands of young
men have been restored by ntingit, and not in a tingle in- :

fiance has itfelled to benefit them,
PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION.

or -onfounptlve habits,are restored by the ose ofa bottleor
v*f) to bloom and vigor, changing; the skin trama
tow, sickly color, to a beautifulflorid complexion.

TO THE MISGUIDED.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects proda-

,',-d by early habits of youth, via: weakness of the back
nnd limbs, pains in the head, dimness ofsight, loes ofnw
cular power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irri lability, derangement of the dig«*tire functions, genera]
4 /bility, symptoms of consumptions, etc.

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind are much to bo
dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion-of Ideas, depmsiaa
nf spirits, evil forebodings,aversion tosociety, galf-dtosnst,
le va of solitude, timidity, are some ct the evils prods*
o-d. Allthusafflicted

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect thata sound mfawi and body are themost p*-
cfssary reqnhltes to promote oonnubial happinese; indeed,
without these; the journey through life becomes a weary
pilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view; thocdiid beeomas shadowed with derpalr, *rwt filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of aether be*
> aea blighted with yourown.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Cordial has been tttmiatfeitedby some unprincipledpersons.
In future, all the genuine Oordlal will have the proprie-

tor's fee-simile pasted over the oork of each bottle, ana the
f.Uowingword; Uewn in the glass:

Dr. MorM’R Invigorating Cordial,a 11. RING, Proprietor, N. Y.
Tho Cordial to put up, highly concentrated, in pint bet-

t;es—pries three dollars per bottle, two for five dollars, tix
fer twelve dollars. C. 11. BING, Proprietor.,

192 Broadway, N. Y.
Sold by Druggists throughouttho United States, Gknadn

t ad the Weftt Indlea.
AGENTS l

Pittsburgh—FUMlNG, BROS., No. 00 Wood street.
Do GEO. 11. KKTSSB, No. 140 “ M

Allegheny City—JNO. P. FLEMING.
CioclnuaQ—B. II MKAKING3. Mdfcaiesw

PILLS:
POR-ALL THE PDBPOSEB 01 A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
dTjy THERE has long existed a publi*

V HQf _ dtimapdfor an effective purgativepill
1 IBfV which coold bo relied on as soreand
/ jHVI perfoctly cafe in its operation. ***!■
f has been prepared to meet t>»«t da-'

mend, and an extensive trial of its
T *rtDes k* B conclusivelyshown with
whatsooeossUaccomptiabesthepur-
pose designed. Itis easy to Bake a
phyriealyriß, but not easy to make

the bcsc otail pilLs —ona which shoold hare none of the oh-
-1cations, but all theadvantages, of every othw. This has •
t*e**o attempted here, and withwhat success we would re-
spect folly submit to ihe public decision. It has been on
fortunate for the patient hithertothatalmost every purga-

: tive medicine is acrimonious* and.irritating to the Donato.
This is not. Many of them produce so much griping pain
anil revulsioniuthesystem as to more thancounterbalance
th> good to bederived from them. These jriffsproduce no
Irritation or p&in, unleseitarise from a previously existing
obstruction or derangement in the ho--els. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from their Use in any quanti-
ty ; butlt Is batter thatany medkine should be taken jodl-
cicusly. Minute directions for their use in the several
diseases to which theyare applicableare given on -thebox.
Ammg the complaints which have been speedily enrol by
them, we may mentionLiver Complaint, inits various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor, and Loan of Appetite.
Listleessees, Irritability, Bilious Headache, Bilious Fevfcr.
Feverand Ague, Pain in the Side and Loins; for, in WUh*.all theseare hut the eoneequenee of diseased action lb the
liver. Asan aperient, they afford prompt and sore relief
InCoetivenees, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, 1 Scrofula
and Scarry, Colds with soreness of the body, Ulcersrod lai-
purtty of the blood; In short, any and every mm where a
purgative is required.

They have alsoprodnced some singularlytuoeeesfal eurew
in RhrumatUm, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel, Erysipelas, Palpita-
tion ci the Heart, Pains in the Back, Stomach and olds.
They shoold befreely taken in the spring of the gear, to
purify the blood and prepare the system for the change of
seasons. An doee stimulates the ■*"«vh ud
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appetite ~Ml
vigor They purify the blood, and, by their stimulant -ac-
tion on the circulatory-system, renovatethe strengthof tho
body, and restore the wasted or diseased energise of the5
whole organism. Hence an occasional dose is advanta-
geous even though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosfersbonM never be carried toofhr, as every
purgative medicine reduces the strength, when taken tn
excess. The thousand casealn which a physic is leqnfcM.
cannot he enumerated here, but they suggest themsatvan
to the reason of every body; and It is confidently believed
this pill willanswer a better purpose than any uiagwUsh
has hitherto been available to mankind. When their vir-
tuesare once known, the public will no longer doubt what
rem-tly to employ when inneed ofacathartic medicine/

Prepaid by JAMES C. AY SR. Away«r and Prartfort
Chemist, LowtU,iU«B. Pries 25 cesU per box. Tire boss*
forsl

Sold by B. A. P.
*ll I>ruqdrta»

A Pittsburgh, uidby
jyfeOgxUw.

PrlTtU Dltmu.
DB. BROWN. No. 41 Diamond .Alley, Bo- , .A

« rotes hi*entire sttentton to an office Practice.! dMr
of Bis business is mostly oonflned to Steals '
Ob Ffeeeresl /hies*i> and such palatfu.lnflerticma, £■» .
brought on by imprudence, youthfulindulgenceatxlaxfieas

Syphilis,SrphiiuieRruptfona,Gonorrhea, Gleet.stricture
UrethralDischarge*. Imparity of(the Blood,with all Has**
see of the Venereal Organ. finis Diseases, genrowtie Bjjttf-
Oow, Tetter, Ringworm, MercurialDiseases, SeminalWeai»~
oeae, Itspotency, 'Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weakness,
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Flstolaln
Ano, NervousAffections, Pains in the Back and Botes, lnftfi
tation of the Bladder and Kidneys,succesefulJj frosted
Care guaranteed

Exteen years* practice (six is thy dtylenablee Dr.Bream
toofferassurances ofa speedy sore toallvho may com* nn>
derhlsear*.

Officeand Private OonsnUstionBoons, 41, Diamond allefna|_Chargee moderate. norfedAwd?
RHECMaTIBMv— Dr. Brown’s newly discovered iumsdy'

*f«W llMMifiy
that painful trouble. Itnewer fails.

Office and Private Consultation Booms No. 41 DIAMOND
Pittsburgh,Petra’a. TheDoetorisalwaysathome.

r*tnK TRUTH CONCERNINQ SBUJfflS* VBBMIFUG*.
X —A single rial producing wonders! Bead thefoils*'.

Pxasr JSBHSS.'wx, lan.27, UiS. -
Va R. b. sxllxss: Bir—l bought** J.R. Bees, ope boi* ;

tie of your Vermifuge, and gave ittel child of mine, and ~
U expelled W large worms, and a namber of sm*!l
abm. - ' ML PHMBL ■GismL Jeffeaon Peh, 9,1818

Ma. R. R. Sxllds—Having tried yourVermifuge tnmy „

mmiiy, I can esy that It is not tobe surpassed by any Ver*'-
mifdge In the world forexpelling worms. G. Raoane. •

Woslow tr, Jeffers©* 17,1153.
B. E. 6*llx*s—l gave one bottle of.yoarYeraifmps >

to my child,and it expelled 75 largeworms. IthlnXU the .
bestinuie. Yours, respectfully, P. Daxten.

Preparedand sold by &. X- BKLLBBB A (XX, d
■»iq EKtebnrghyfn. ....

DR. D. JAYTHTS CARMINATIVE BALSAM u cm# of.
the most efficient, pleasant,andsafecompositions veer

offered to the publicfor theremowal of the various dnign*
meats of the Stomach and Bowels, aad the only artide
worthy of the least confidence forcuring CJuietm htfamtmm' ■ ■or ,Suma»*rCb»pla*»t- i ,j

This U, without exception, one of thempet Tilnifal* ,

IkmUy medieioes erer discovered. TTmumMi nay Ifaon* -
• r,f >•«».*mr»t— h*wm h—w received fr&S gfayrifkaa.
Clergymen, andfamilies of the first reepeetaUKfc bearing
Sm

KSAT CUTTKRS.—RogcIw * Co.’e lafroTfl* Cmucr*
jet -
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